RSNGS was a 913-MWe pressurized water reactor (PWR) designed by Bechtel Power Corporation. The plant incorporated a pressurized water type nuclear steam supply system (NSSS) supplied by Babcock and Wilcox Company; a turbine generator and electrical systems; engineered safety features; radioactive waste systems; fuel handling systems; instrumentation and control systems; the necessary auxiliaries; and structures to house plant systems and other onsite facilities.
Due to a public vote the previous day, on June 7, 1989 The NRC requested that the Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education (ORISE) perform confirmatory surveys of structural surfaces in the Auxiliary Building and embedded piping in the Turbine Building at the RSNGS (Figures 1 and 2 ). While on site, the NRC site representative also requested that ORISE perform cursory gamma surface scans and collect a soil sample adjacent to the Lower Mixing Box in the southeast corner of the site grounds. The confirmatory surveys were performed on October 15 through 18, 2007.
PROCEDURES
Confirmatory surveys were performed in accordance with a site-specific survey plan that was submitted to and approved by the NRC (ORISE 2007a). The site-specific survey plan follows the guidance provided in the ORISE Survey Procedures and Quality Program Manuals (ORISE 2007b and ORAU 2007 
SURFACE SCANS

Auxiliary Building Structural Surfaces
Gamma surface scans were performed using sodium iodide, thallium-activated [NaI(Tl)] gamma scintillation detectors coupled to ratemeters with audible indicators. Beta surface scans were performed using large area gas proportional, hand-held gas proportional, and Geiger-Muller (GM) detectors coupled to ratemeter-scalers with audible indicators. Particular attention was given to cracks, joints, embedded piping openings and horizontal surfaces in the evaluated structural surfaces where material may have accumulated.
Turbine Building Embedded Piping
ORISE performed 100 percent beta-gamma radiation scans of approximately 44 horizontal linear feet of the 4″ internal diameter (ID) of Turbine Building Drain (TBD) 3-1-27 embedded pipe using the ORISE-designed GM detector pipe monitor array.
Limited gamma scans were performed in eleven vertical (drop down) 4″ inner diameter (ID) embedded pipes and conduits at various locations on the ground level as well as the +40 foot level elevations using a cesium iodide, thallium-activated [CsI(Tl)] gamma scintillation detector coupled to a ratemeter with an audible indicator. ORISE performed surveys in the conduits at the request of the NRC site representative and used the collected data as background gamma scan ranges for embedded piping.
Lower Mixing Box Soil
Gamma scans of the clay soils adjacent to the Lower Mixing Box were performed using a NaI(Tl) gamma scintillation detector coupled to a ratemeter with an audible indicator.
SURFACE ACTIVITY MEASUREMENTS Auxiliary Building Structural Surfaces
Based on beta and gamma surface scan results, direct measurements for beta activity were performed at 57 judgmentally-selected locations on the evaluated structural surfaces which were available for confirmatory survey activities. Direct measurements locations are indicated on Figures 3 through 12.
Surface Activity Data Comparison
ORISE performed direct beta measurements at five SMUD direct measurement locations in Room 25 for direct measurement data comparison ( Figure 5 ).
Turbine Building Embedded Piping
Direct measurements for beta-gamma activity were performed at 14 locations at approximately 1 meter (3.3 feet) intervals within TBD 3-1-27. The ORISE-designed pipe monitor array was equipped with three GM detectors spaced at 120° intervals and coupled individually to portable ratemeter-scalers. Measurement data were collected for each individual detector as well as totaled for the array. The location of TBD 3-1-27 is indicated on Figure 13 .
ORISE performed gamma scans and recorded the gamma scan range for the remaining embedded piping surveys
SOIL SAMPLING Lower Mixing Box
At the request of the NRC site representative, ORISE collected a clay soil sample adjacent to the Lower Mixing Box in the southeastern portion of the site grounds.
SAMPLE ANALYSIS AND DATA INTERPRETATION
Radiological data and sample media were returned to the ORISE laboratory in Oak Ridge, TN for analysis and interpretation. Radioassays were performed in accordance with the ORISE Laboratory Procedures Manual (ORISE 2007c). The soil sample was analyzed by gamma spectroscopy for the primary radionuclides-of-concern (ROC), Co-60 and Cs-137. However, spectra were also reviewed for additional gamma-emitting fission and activation products associated with the RSNGS and other identifiable total absorption peaks. The soil sample results were reported in units of picocuries per gram (pCi/g). Direct measurements for total surface activity were converted to units of disintegrations per minute per 100 square centimeters (dpm/100 cm 2 ). Embedded piping scan data were reported in units of counts per minute (cpm).
FINDINGS AND RESULTS
SURFACE SCANS Auxiliary Building Structural Surfaces
The scan percent coverage and room area classification are provided in Table 1 . Beta surface scans determined that localized areas of residual elevated beta-gamma radiation were present on floor, lower wall and upper surfaces within the evaluated survey units. In general, the contamination was limited to small areas that were interspersed throughout the rooms.
Turbine Building Embedded Piping
Beta-gamma scans of TBD 3-1-27 did not detect beta-gamma radiation levels in excess of the embedded piping derived concentration guideline levels (DCGLs).
Gamma scans of the drop down 4″ embedded pipes on the ground level and +40 level elevations did not detect gamma radiation levels in excess of the detector background as determined in the Turbine Building +40 level elevation east side conduits and Exciter conduits.
Lower Mixing Box
Gamma scans of the clay soils adjacent to the Lower Mixing Box did not detect any elevated gamma radiation levels.
SURFACE ACTIVITY LEVELS Auxiliary Building Structural Surfaces
Beta surface activity measurements were performed at locations of residual elevated beta-gamma radiation determined during surface scans. Total net beta activity measurements ranged from 5,900 to 240,000 dpm/100 cm 2 . Surface activity level results are presented in Table 2 .
Surface Activity Data Comparison
ORISE surface activity levels for the comparison data set ranged from 2,000 to 5,000 dpm/100 cm 2 ; and the SMUD surface activity levels ranged from 2,500 to 4,300 dpm/100 cm 2 . The data indicate that ORISE and SMUD surface activity levels collected from approximately the same locations are within 25% of the respective FSS and confirmatory survey values. The surface activity data comparison results are presented in Table 3 .
Turbine Building Embedded Piping
Gross surface activity levels for TBD 3-1-27 are summarized in Table 4 . The gross surface activity levels for each measurement location over the assessed area (168 cm 2 ) for the pipe monitor array ranged from 4,500 to 6,700 dpm/100 cm 2 . ORISE did not subtract background activity from the gross surface activity due in part to the total activity levels within the pipe being well below the guideline levels.
Gamma scans of the drop down 4″ embedded pipes did not detect significant gamma radiation levels in excess of the detector background as determined in Turbine Building conduits. For comparison, the CsI(Tl) detector background range for the conduits along the east side of the +40 level elevation was 200 to 800 cpm and the gamma radiation levels observed within the Turbine Building drains ranged from 200 to 1,600 cpm. The confirmatory gamma scan ranges are provided in Table 5 .
SOIL SAMPLE
The radionuclide concentrations for the soil sample collected near the mixing box were 0.00 pCi/g for Co-60 and 0.03 pCi/g for Cs-137.
COMPARISON OF SURVEY RESULTS WITH GUIDELINES
The major contaminants identified by SMUD at RSNGS are beta-gamma emitters-fission and activation products-resulting from reactor operation. Cesium-137 and Co-60 have been identified during characterization as the predominant radionuclides present on structural surfaces. SMUD developed site-specific derived concentration guideline levels (DCGLs), which were recently approved by the NRC, based on a dose modeling to future occupants not to exceed 25 mrem/year total effective dose equivalent (TEDE) as presented in Section 6 of the LTP (SMUD 2006a and NRC 2007) . The DCGLs for surfaces were modified by SMUD to reflect the ratio of radionuclide concentrations (account for the presence of unmeasured contaminants based on contaminant ratios) in the specific survey units (SU) that were being evaluated.
STRUCTURAL SURFACE ACTIVITY LEVELS
SMUD used site-specific supplemental DCGLs for Co-60 and Cs-137 for determining surface release criteria. The applicable surface activity guidelines for the structural surfaces within specific rooms/survey units within the Auxiliary Building are provided in Table 6 . These DCGLs were provided in the preliminary FSS data packages for each survey unit that was evaluated and were derived from the LTP and decommissioning technical basis documents (DTBD)-05-015 (SMUD 2006a and b).
Confirmatory survey data for Auxiliary Building structural surfaces were compared with the sitespecific DCGL for the evaluated Auxiliary Building survey units. Twelve of the 57 direct beta activity measurement results on the concrete structural surfaces exceeded the Gross Beta DCGL of 43,000 dpm/100 cm 2 . Using the gross activity DCGL as determined in DTBD-05-015 (SMUD 2006b) and the area factor determined for each survey unit, SMUD calculated Design and Actual DCGL elevated measurement comparison (DCGL EMC ) values which are also provided in Table 6 . All confirmatory direct surface activity measurements on the Auxiliary Building structural surfaces in the evaluated SUs were within the site-specific survey unit DCGL EMC as provided by SMUD in the preliminary FSS data packages for each SU.
EMBEDDED PIPING
Co-60 is the primary ROC within the embedded piping. SMUD has established a dose-based restriction for embedded piping not to exceed 25 mrem/year that assumes a building occupancy scenario within rooms where embedded piping is present. The corresponding modeled DCGL is 100,000 dpm/100 cm 2 . SMUD's grouting action level for embedded piping is 21,000 dpm/100 cm 2 (SMUD 2007).
Confirmatory survey data for the TBD 3-1-27 were compared with the site-specific DCGL for embedded piping. The results indicated that gross surface activity levels (i.e., assuming all detected activity attributed to ROCs) within the pipe were well below the DCGL. Gamma scans of the other evaluated Turbine Building drains did not detect gamma radiation levels in excess of the detector background. Table 6 -5 from the LTP provides the single nuclide DCGL's for soil at RSNGS. The DCGL w is 12.6 pCi/g for Co-60 and 52.8 pCi/g for Cs-137 (SMUD 2006a). The Lower Mixing Box soil sample concentrations were well below the respective single radionuclide DCGLs.
SOIL SAMPLE
SUMMARY
During the period of October 15 and 18, 2007, ORISE performed confirmatory radiological survey activities which included beta and gamma structural surface scans and beta activity direct measurements within the Auxiliary Building, beta or gamma scans within Turbine Building embedded piping, beta activity determinations within Turbine Building Drain 3-1-27, and gamma 6 scans and the collection of a soil sample from the clay soils adjacent to the Lower Mixing Box.
Beta and gamma surface scans identified several areas of elevated beta activity on the structural surfaces of the evaluated survey units with the Auxiliary Building. Additional investigation of these locations indicated that the majority of the elevated radiation levels were attributable to localized areas of residual beta-gamma radiation. In general, the contamination was limited to small areas that were interspersed throughout the rooms. Direct measurements were performed at 62 locations of which five locations were for direct measurement data comparison with the licensee's data. Several direct measurements exceeded the site-specific gross beta DCGL but all were within the DCGL EMC criteria. A review of the preliminary FSS data packaged indicated that SMUD personnel had also found the elevated residual radiation levels and had based their FSS data package release for those locations using the determined DCGL EMC values for those SUs. Therefore, the results of the confirmatory survey activities for the evaluated structural surfaces of the Auxiliary Building confirmed the radiological status of the evaluated areas as presented in the licensee's preliminary FSS data packages.
ORISE performed survey data comparisons on five RSNGS direct measurement locations within Auxiliary Building Room 25; the results indicated that SMUD's radiological survey data were consistent and in agreement with ORISE's direct measurement results.
Beta and gamma surface scans of the evaluated Turbine Building drains did not indicate any areas of elevated radiation levels; all scan results and direct measurement results within the embedded piping were less that the applicable DCGL of 100,000 dpm/100 cm 2 .
The clay soil sample results from the Lower Mixing Box were below the individual radionuclide DCGLs and meet the soil release criteria. a Refer to Figure 13 . b Background was not subtracted. ORISE Total Activity results were rounded to two significant digits. c The embedded piping DCGL is 100,000 dpm/100 cm 2 with a grouting action level of 21,000 dpm/100 cm 2 . ORISE pipe detector was calibrated with a Tc-99 flexible source. Although the pipes had both Co-60 and Cs-137, ORISE took a conservative approach and considered that all the contamination within the pipe was from Co-60 and used a source efficiency of 0.25. . 
